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AB OUNCEO BISHOP ,

kll Episcopal Prclate Relicicd of ills

Oacroas Labors in the Rc
b

c11

oration of Mexico ,

Miasionary Methods Discussed
and Several Reforms Pro-

posed

-

and Shelved ,

STho Nundnntlolt of ]tovV I) ,

a. Rtahmp 0 1. NulLlneru-

Imlkotlt Conllrluod.

The Iplhunpul ('onveutlnn.P-
tuLAUELr1tI.t

.

, October 23.Tim gen-
eral culuurmlcu 11f thu Epjsapal church
took u1) thu rmil ,ors of the emuuiitteu on
canons rclatug to thu report of thu ape.
chat Conlatlttau on the Awanneo cunterellce-
witht regard to work among the colored
1)001)10 ut time South. Thu cuunuittuo ru-

ortud that in their opinion lugs hltiou-
unuudud for good nught opur.itu fur evil-
.Auy

.

leglalaton by the clniveution might
110 the cause of aa'tous dnastor. Thu-
hhurch Cumst too curufully nvutd draw.-
irig

.
lines of diatiuctiui between dttkruntc-

lassos. . T7 a report conttuulud reaulu-
tiona reeomtnmldmg that the board of
managers of the IltiBsiotiary auciuty be-

requusted to nppropria o ua large an
amount sus Poaslhie to the nitssiuus of the
church amour ; the colored pnuplu. 'l'IIe-
a1)ucial eommntttcu ou the Swummieu con-
.feroneo

.

report reeoomuudud the adop-
timt mil a ultlou for untlblislum , aeparatui-
nhasiuuary urganIzatiuua in ditlurutit (11-

0euacs uudur the dlruutou of bishops.
Nut agreed to-

.A
.

utessiga from the bishops agreed to
concur with tutu deputies rtlativu to thu-
dlvtsiert of the dioceses of North Ctro-

l lima ,

A favorable report was made as to thu-

nominauuu of ltsvV. . D.Volkcr as
bishop of Nurthuimi D.ikum.

The two houses mot in the afternoon
as a board of nttssiuns 11r. , Luues II1.
Brown was ru ulected treasurur of the
1)unieslic amt Forage tlhasonary society
Thu bishup of Utah took thu chair- and

f bishop pi useutcd a report of the Aluxicau
cnamussjuu , whop stated that dutuig
1881 uicrcased dtss tttsftction was felt n-

to the conduct of ull'urs in Mexteo lu
October , 1882 , the eounnlsaiuu Uxpressed-
to Bishop Riley in strong tubs their
opiutun that the church should nut bu-

ii callud on to Huppurt to church is
Mexico until all Eel Ila of the coves
nunt had beat mil it aid his prescncu
was ICqucaled in New York. A cout-
IUU11ICt1"Il was subsequetitly arnt to
Bishop Riluy by Bishop Lco mil which he
stated that it uppcancd to thu cuuuuis
slat there had been nu apparent want
of open dealmr in regard to thu liturgy
and that actually its cumpletiou was
being hhndured Thuro had been a nns-
appropriation of nmds and several coh-
gregatinma lu Mexico had novur received

{ an Episcopal vlsitation. No aiawor was
received to thus couununicatiun At the
mooting of the Mexican conlulisswn it was
decided work could totbu carried on under
Bishop Riley and on the 10th inst. le was
requested to resign thmu work. Au an
ewer had ainco been received , which
aeomed to imply that Bishop Riley 115(1

resigned , There was no question with
the cominissou as to the duty of contim-
uing the reform movement in Mexico.
but the conuuissiun was not prepared to

' the tmothud should be. 'J'lte
louse of Bishops by ltnanimuus vote ap-

proved
-

tie actiuu of the comutiasIun it
questing the resignatiouof Bishop Riley ,

of New Alcxtco , and also reconuuctidmg
that the mission work in Mexico bu car.
vied on.

The question prosuuted for the board
of tutsslous semaud a anfusin4 oto to
consider and Neatly V.tn Antwerp , of

( Iowa , tnovod to lay tie wholu matter uu
tie table. Agreed to. Bit yeas , 00 nays-
.Thu

.

board of mis3ions tacit adjourned.
The llouse asuut into secret aeasinn

and agreed to the nontinxtionof Rev.V. .

D.Valkcr , Btahop of Northern Dakota.-

Thu
.

house of bishops accepted Bishop
Potter as secretary ail elected Rev. Dr.

( Tatlock. The counnitteu on the beat
mutliods of increasing the ability and cx-
tending the baielits of the funds for the

, i relief of widows and chiildren of deceased
clergyman , recommended the proposed
bonofactioa of the bishop of ? Iinuuaota ,

bo couuuitted to adutitiistrtiou of true
tees of tlw corporation , Adopted. Thu
bishops discussed with thu deputies rela-

tive to appropriating offertories for the
abovomattionel purprnu-

Sitow an mil am ICearuey ,

Special -lisp tch t , Tml Bss.-

1CEAttNEV

.

, Nub. , October 23-Thu
rain , which had been falling heavily for

nearly twenty-four hours , turned into a
avow about 8 o'clockthis morning and
bus continued unabated till thu present; , 10 o'clock p tn. About seven

ff nchua urn now on tie ground. Reports
from the west indicate a much heavier
fall thora. This will undoubtedly do

much injury to grazing cattle ,

ul thu ! 'ark ,

ClnoAoo , October 23-Arnold 1Tngue ,

Goo. M , Wright and W 11. Weed , of tllu
United Status geological survey , returned
today from 5poning tlw snmtnor in Yob-

lowatono Park gathering materials for u
geological std topographic neap of that
park , they also had a special eye to the
character and origin of lho geysers-
.'Ploy

.

oxpreas themselves aupriaed at the
few evidences of recent voleanio action ,

They found 500 geysers and 5,000 hot
springs within the limits of the park.-
Zhoy

.

have lnaoy instantaneous photo.
graphs anti a large collection of aped
India , including putrfactions , of interest
for thu National museum ,-- - -

The Knightsot Illlnol-

s.c

.

CIMaACO , October 23-Thu Grand
, Cominandery of Knights Teniplars of

+
) Illinois islet iii annual confereteu hero

,r today , The reports of thu grand re-

corder
-

and Grand treasurer slow a ntnrn-
s bership of 0,000 and a balance of $7,000-

in the treasury. Fiftydour command.
cries were represented mil the confuremico.
This afternoon the following oflicers wore
elected : '1aa. G , 1'hwood , Juliet , gryid-
cornninnder ; 11. 0. Clark , lankakoe ,

deputy grand toaster ; ChasW , Dunning ,

Oairo , grand gonernhissinto ; John L.
, Chicago , captain general ; W. M ,

Burbank , Chicago , grand prelate ; A.

QInb01'1 ' ' "ht , senior warden ; E. S
rte , . ,Junior warden ; John
11. Wutbecs , ago , grnnd treasurer ;

(
-I.V. . Barnard , Chicago , grand recordur ;

Norttan T , Oastutte , Chicago , grand
standard bearer ; L , C. Starhel , Bellu
yule , grand sword bearer.lohn; 1' . Ner
veil , Danville , grand xardemi ; Joint P.
Ferns , Chicago , captain of thu guarda
The officers will be inatlled tomorrowe-
vening. . Thu members were drilled by
the drill corps of St. Bernard command-
cry.

-
.

1)IhSTL01'IVl' IlXl'11USION.-

A

.

6qulb Pactory ]llew n Up and Elrlrt-
Chlldruu .( ueeillced.V-

lLStesuAniun

.

, Pr. , October 23 = rime

pcoplu of Kutgstun were startled this
forenoon by a bntd explusiutt. Thu 1'.x-

culsinr squib factory haul been tore to
pieces tumid eight childru. . , utployud, there
blown out with hying timbers in every-
.diruetion.

.

. No uuu appears to know the
exact cause of time explosion , but it is bL-

liuved they had bent a lira burning in time

stoveand a spark vvnsblownoutandsettire-
to a keg of powder. Eight children ,

ranging front 11 to 10 , were all seriously
injured. blattiu JSntea , whose body is
crisp and filled with ponder , is dying ;

May Quinn , blackened uutl burned to a
crisp , will ( to ; Ilattie Muss had her feet
burned amid was blown into the creek ;

alto will recover. Johmi Evans tens se
badly burned that he hnus since died ,

James Steele was burned to a crisp , tad
will the. Lizzie Edwarda was set iously
burned but may recover , Mainiu Norris
is a terrible nass of sacrificed hlesll , nud-
is dying. Jolm Jnmu's is terribly burned
but may recover. It is expected four of
the injured will die befru morning-

.ltatlraaul

.

,AcrideuhH.-

ST.

.

. Louts , October 23-This morn-
ing

-

min the Louisville and Nashville nir
line , as the pa-sehiger tr atmu from Louis
yule sviis ttbunt six miles (rout Etst St.
Louis , it struck a broken rail. Thu en-

gmuer
-

felt time shock and put on thu-
brakus , and all time coaches passed uveriu
safety except the last tsvo , passeugur unul
sleeping cuaehcs , which w uii both crowd.m-

id.
.

. 'These two tipped over mod wore
dragged n sloe di5ttumctl , when time coup.
hinge broke. The acme was terrible and
reports plneetl time uumibur of injured at
over forty , but only ono foal so-

far. . Details later.
Time uuitlberiujured iii 37 ; but of these

lubout 10 badly hurt ao(1 one fatally ,

Mr. Anthony , of Provtdrmte , fl 1-

.Meru
.

, a clutbitig merchant of Phila-
.drlphia

.

, received n severu scalp womuud-

nn ( a violent CuutusiOht nn thu left side ef-

face curd an abrasion of thou akin ; Mfrs-

.Weidur
.

, of Cautim , Mo. , a very suvet o
scalp (VODUul nud shoulder and kneu hurt.
The wounded sveru taken to East St.
Loui-

s.LATER.it
.

is now believed that Mr-
.Antliotlyinjured

.

in the railway accident ,
will recover.-

A

.

Nev Orgtullratiou.-
Sr.

.

. Louts , October 23.Thu most
protuinent citizeua of St. Louis , irrespec-
tive of party , ulet in secret council last
eight at the St. Louis Club Luw and Or-
der

-

League and was orgautzed on this
plan. A citizens' coh nnitteo of one hunt.
( rod permanent officers were elected ; an
emergency fund ,) f $3,000 was raised ;

the annualassossmeuts of-'Lho league
were fixed at 2000. Thu object of the
league is to secure good local goverimnehmt
amid light corruption and political rings
ldtd especially thu gantbliug rung. '['lie
action of the citiz ns was the result of-

exposues by the l'uat Di..patelt in pub.
fishing +,he testimlomy taken before time

latu grati(1 jury in relation to corrupt pol-
ttica

-
tumid the gamubltug ring-

.Landnvno

.

laho's His Ofluc.
Queues , October: Marquis of-

Lamsdevnu has becu 5svoru unco ollice-
Witt cansidcrablu pump amid cerummmzm } ' .

The outhusiasnt of time puoulaeo is vcy-
great. . Thu Goveruor Genural landed
about 10 o'clock 101(1 drove direct to till
tlepartneht building escorted by his
military staff , Thu progr imunu was
strictly adhered to. Time GOvernor
.moral in reply to the address of the
Atnyor and Council of Quebec , said : " 1

have listened with feuliuga of time ut moat

gratitude to time cnurtonus'aud hospitable
terms with which you have been pleased
hit welcome our arrival on C.nmadinu soil.-
I

.

I thank you for thu reception you have
liven mute. I sludl not easily forget. "

A Ynumg llurderrr.I-
tockloRT

.
, Ind. , October 23FrancisJ-. . Kelly , arrested in Illinois for murder ,

reached hero last night and nialo time

confession that having bean thruntcned-
by R. 1. Arnett , owner of a little trad-
ing

-

boat , for whonm Ito was wa'kimlg , lie
deterinined on the niht of Sept. 22 ,

after ( itriett had gone to bed , to escape.-
Rctlteuuberimg the threats to follow amid
kill him , ho want back and shot Arnott
hit tine head , as hu lay ndo ( p , and tOmk

his money and set lire to time boat nnu'sc-
aged.

-

. Kelley is n t tan ycirs old ,- -
heavy Palluro ,

CIEvvi NU , October 23.'l'oday'ssa-
asmtion in business circles is the failure
of John N , Glidduu , secretary of thu-
Itopublic iron Co. L' tu yesterday the
cmnpany filed in the court of damns
against lmim for upwartl of $111,000 , ohm

which ho confessed judghneut. As
security the corupnuy holds his stock ,
time market value of w'hiiuli is abort a
quarter of a million , but it is uudorstuod-
eonsiderablo of this is pledged for other
debts and questions of priority are likely
to rise. .-_ - _-

at l'lshrrnman's I'Ind.
GLEN hiAVN: , Micli. , October 23.A

fisherman picked up a sign painted green
bearing the gilt letters "Alaska , " ' 'lmeru-

i5 an Alaska jut time Anchor Line , but it-

is not known that rho is ruissing , and
nothing has been heard from Chicago as
yet in answer to a telegrmn of inquriy
for Imer ,

CmoAno , October 23Concerning [he
reported picking up of a hoard on hake
Michigan , bearing the nano Alaska , it is-

learu'd hero it doubtlesn belongs to time

Propeller of that name , as ale carried
suchh a board on her prow , but. it was
merely nailed and probubly washed of

Saloon hlcunso In Chicago.C-

IIit'ACO
.

, October 23.in the Superior
Court today Judge Anthony decided
quo warranto was the proper method of
testing time validity of saloon licenses
issued by Limo city at $103 per numunt
under the ordinance passed by time City
Council after thou state law passed , tiring

time fee at $500 , but before that lair' went
into cruet. Time case will go at unco to
the Appellate Court ,

Thu. ' (1r'at Iloran Hho v-

.Nrw
.

Yonk , October 23-Thu horse
5husV opened today with a trial speed by
horses min engine companies , with har-

nessing
-

and gottin ready to go to call
wan nccIrnpllsile(1 in seconds. 1"tv'o

entries for atalliona one year old amid

tutdor two tint prize given to ' ' 1'rtmtea-

tor , " owned by Cyrus lluaworth , of
Cleveland , ht the class of roadntets for
mutates or geldings , four years old mid

, the brat prize was taken by-

litignoli , time Property of min. Ituck-
ff ullct.

HL'OB'I'11i NO'CI'iS.-

CIIICAuO

.

ItAera-

.Cutc.too
.

, I ctobor 23.Extra day
Cluago: driving park , 't'rack' in bad con'-
dttiuu , uwii g to recent Huns , nod soft at
time nlside , compelling drn ars to go ten
fcut Irom time pule. ' 17111 weather was so
cull that spectuturs shivered in ovurcoats ,

sky cloudy timid with chilly uhud fr nl the
ii ) rtlltvtst , Itmlkitmg fiat tmtime imlgloaslmiu-
.'I'Ito

.
that event was free fur mill trotters.

Sum mmury :

lfonroChief., . . . . . . . . . .2 1 3 1 1

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,1 3 l 2 2
FumyVitherslewu. . . . . . . . . . .3 °. 2 3 3-

Tlwo 22I: , 2:22: , ,} 224.;

Time sccutml event , Jay Equ Sce to beat
Maud S's titimo of 2:10k: , was given a-

waruimg up hunt in 2:17 aul thou was
stunt smmpiy a good tulle without aq' Trope
of beating the timu , time ntilu being dome
iu 2:1St-

.'t'hird
: .

event , time paces Jolumston to
beat Little lbowit.lug's time for threw
heats , viz : 2:11: , 2:11: , 2:12.A: , iii order
tO 5eetru his sum u to Uumut (line l ittsuIt
for 2000. It was a hupuless task
uudur time cunditons , but a buu u nttempr
was mmde , with very ctedit.ble results.-
Thu

.

general upiuiun was uxpiassed that
it (mils a better perfuumauee thou the to
cord eonsideeimlg cuudltunts. Time , 2:14: ,

2:1l: , 2:15j.-
Thu

: .

judges amuouuce they bad received
mil the evidence iii the crooked 2:30: pa )

ing twee at the bast day of the regmiar
fall umeetmg , amid declared Billy 111 and
his driver expelled.-

11tMl'IIIa

.

: ittcnui ,

AlEui'nts , October 23-Sncnnd day of
the Tall umeetilig of the Aleuiphls jockeyy
club , tluee-quarterH of a mule fur tau
stmt' olds Ituehard Lou I atom , defeating
itbuutuba , tlw only other starter ; time
1:2uj.-

Gittlomi
: .

lintel stakes , for three year.
* 11(1 hates , mile and a turtng , Olmvettu
wan easily , Alayuuaisu eeeumd ; tune
r" ::117 j.

Purse race , mull ages , three-quarters of-

a mule , Fellow Play woe , 111. Alurist
second , . e S third ; tiulu 1:17A-

l'uuse
:

race , all ages , nulu heats , Mcdi-
ator won in straight' Louts , Bottum sec.
end , Aliunde thud ; time 1:40j: , 1:4S: l-

.ImmUOhiTON

l.
nuAcll mIACE-

S.BRiO11TON

.

BEAcllOctober, 23.Thrue
quarters of a mile , for 3. } ear olds , Blue
Mullet sS'oil , Blue Spring seuoud , Shaby
Burnes third- thou , 1:10: .

'1'hree quartcrs of a umile , lbycar olds ,
Lema won , Iloly Rood second , Cornet
third ; time , }Five furlongs , Orange Blossom won ,

Bsullotto second , Roy S. Clarke thud ;

time , 1:04: } .
Milo amid a furlong , Bahcoek woe ,

Brmmswick second , Vibrator third , time ,
2:01.:

Mile and a quarter , Exeter won , Mara-

lmall
-

secaid , ] loth third ; tiume , 2:13: ,

c1NctNN.tri It.tcE' .

CINnNNATI , October 23First duty of
time fail ttottuig mmeeting of Cheater
Driving Path , 'l'lie track was svcll
dyed but not fast. ] u the 2:45: cuss

lluy wen , Atolhu Aleck second ,
Bessie fi tiiitd , Ctiit. ltuwcll distauecd ;

best tunic , 2:30j.-
In

: .

the 2:11: ; class .roe Booker won ,

Dick P right second , Zoo tl third ; beat
timu 2:21: j.

MVa1IJ t'Anlt ItACES.
BOSTON , October 23.tt Mystic Park

in thu three mmiuutu class Emurnld' won ,
IUackatouu sewmd , Nellie U third , Iluss-
Fnarumaught fourth ; tine 2:35: , 2:35A: ,

235.; .

lii the 225; class Pilot Knox won in
straight heats , Allegheny Buy tiucuuti ,

Valley Boy thirl , Geo. A fourth ; tune
22.11 , " ::251 " ::25.

Big Flru at St. LouIH-

.Sr
.

, Lours , October 23-Time immemiso
medicine factory , paekimg house , and
nflicr)3) of Dr. J. II. MuLean , currier of
Broadway rand Biddle streets , caught fire
a little at ter 11 toatight nud mat undniglit-
a as pretty mlearly destroyed. Thu lire is-

now' burning time adjuihing property and
proauses a , scrip duwu moat of the
block betwcam Biddlu nud Carr stouts.
' 'ho hiss out Alcl.nnn'a be iding is a ti-
mated at franc $40,000 to0,000 , Thu
mutter may rum lmgher. A lunge ngrieul-

cultmrd iuuplancmt witruhnuse udjoiullmg-
n the rear of Alolenll'u building , (rout-

ing
-

out Collins sheet , wags aloe destroyed
'Thu hiss camnot be ascentbliued t11light.'-
Vito

.
hummed propmty ou Ilruadway Hnutlt-

of blcLUrrlit , is smut valuable and time 1055

will ho light , lusurnnw cannot him got
tonight. - -- -

The Iotvn Peal 'I'itrlhT-
.CmcAro

.

, October 23A now freight
tariff was issued today by thin Iowa Pool
Junes on all iesiness froul Chicago vin
Council liluifs to points in Idaho amt
Montana. It makes the reduction run.
dared necessary by time competition of
time Northern Pacific paasamgerrates (mum
Des Moines. 11. I. . .Shute bas been mill.
pointed genural freight ngentof thu Iowa
Central road ,

.mom-

AlTalrs
--

tt Lloyd-
.I'okr

.

Au PruNc ): , October 23-Order
has been counplulely restored here ; 1,600
hives were lust std daumages to time oxtunt-
of $4,000,000 wasdono [luring thu recent
massacre , 'I'Ime Iity'titum war atcauor ,
Dessaline , arrived under time Anoricam
flag , An attack ou Miraguane govern-
mount tr+epa was repulsed with auverc
lees , Gun. I'iqueut was mortally
wotmded , - --------

A Now leltnl Ituglstcr.-
CmcAoo

.

, October 23 ,=Pl.o Journal's-
Aburdeen , Dalt. , special nays that 0. 'P.
McCoy , of Bolthunnno , Iak. , has been
appoiutod register ut Aberdeen by Ians
down , it hit regarded as a happy augury-

.era.
..- ---

Two Bndl H Itecuvorcd ,

1NJ , October 23-The charred
rauaiumH have been recovered of Lizzio-

1'at des std Charlea Leggy who porthed-
In time fire yesterday ,

e

THE WILD WEST.-

A

.

Liy
,

l Frcight War Slartcd Be-

iween thr Bnrliugtoa and 11111011

Pacific Ratlroadsi-

A Veteran of Utah's' Early Days
Dies Suddenly of Apoplexy ,

III ;; Flrc at Mlles City-A Shootiltg-
He ape at iratlvllle ,

nmWEv: Tlta rottOta ,

SAN Flttscrseo , October 23.inspec.t-
ors

.
iLumseohm turd Skelton , of thin ] hoe

toe pence , arrived today with a regtrisi-
tiou

-

from (mov. Ittrtler for C. D, 1)uwey ,

alias llalpert , tlmecelebrated bill of Indiug
forger , from Menton mid Mmmitrenl. Om

time arrival of time ollieers they ntlacla'd
the $1,700 fnulul in Deweyb possession ,
but fuuud [ lint time money had already
been nasigned to Gnu , liartes , time '

oucr'a cuuusul. 'l'imo imspuetora expect to-

luavo with Duw uy for Ruston trnorrow
undoes n habcuts corpus is intorpoaed ,

n.ULmuAim 11.trr imam tN UTAII ,

SALT LtKE , October 23.This ovomiing
Chiirles Foods Ad nits nud other U. P ,

directors urived in Stilt Imko from
hhthc ; where they luivo been mnspectinmg
the Oregon Short Line. 'T'hey will ih
inspect time Sllt, 1tko mid Nevilda , a
branch of the Umiott l'acilie , wltieh Limy
propose extending to Nuvildu mid Cul-
ifur.i t at hu distmiilt duty-

.A
.

freight war is prevailing between
rho Umiuu Pacific uud Dunver mid Rio
( ; t umdo from time rivur t' Salt
Lake. 'l'11u latter read was time that to
cut time ides , ( ropimg) to 50 costa min all
C IISSCS Of freight. Thu Uniotr Pacitio-
utlet it ulmltl ; , tO 25 counts a lm i-
mBred. . It is thought it will not last hnmg ,

uud uterehauta mum umakimg thuutost of itn-

EATl1 Or A VETERAN-

.Dt

.

, G'iili ums , nit old aruty anrgeom ,
who emuau to S.It Luke with Gu1L Cuu-

uors'
-

wuuuau(1 , died tm that city of n1-
)pnpluxY. . 1I.paasod through smite of the
t ) ing ordeals iii euddluvurumg to exercise
the right of an Aut'ricau citizen is Utah
Fur during t , claim Imutl iii time vicinity
Of Salt lithe its mt lce emqter uudur
time U. S hue , lie u mts tied iii a sack uud
was about to be thrown imit-
uJoidun mtvur , orlon Ito tOht there hu
would like to have a chew of tobacco
befuro being drowned like aeat. Its
soul nmmmem' (1)1511cd) theme fur a 'um unuImt
811(1 they pnrleycd with hi111. lie told
dictum ho s oull tight thous ainglu ltamtled-
ivnh um )' weapons limn ) nmigh choose ,

but time }' deemiued , telling him ho was
tuo good a imam to drown iii time river uud
let hie go out euudition that lie leave
Utah.

A 111(1 F11ta AT MILES CITY-

.MINNEAI'omrs

.

, October 23.Thu Tri-
bune's Pd mica City (Momtaua ) special
say : Thirteen of the older atd amallur
business houses of thin place burned last
alight. 'l'imo llamius were tiually chucked
by blowing up a bumldiug with cun-
powder.

-

. 'l'imo runuumuer of thu business
aectu m hmtd a minrrow escape Losses and
iitaurauw nut known , '

VIRTb1S H DEFkNDII : - .

DENvuthItctober23 'l'huNuws'Lead.'

villa special says : .1t Primtur Boy bound.
its ; housu this ntormiug Fr.tnlt Gallagher ,
n ntiua' , shut dead Jms. Gavin , auutlrur-
minor. .

IIVI'it' IrJtt161GN N1:149.E-

NULANmI

.

ORCMiLiNO-
.PAnrs

: .

, October :' ..I.-It is said that Bun.
gland bus sent a cote tl Fraucu cumin-

I
, lamiing of time prolonged occupation ofI-

'uuumumuvu , Alidagascar , to thu injury of-

couuaurcul( ittertals.
'1'l1E S11N1'Itiem: Or Jivx ,

I3ItuiIN , October 23.After a trial
a4'lmtcht emtimsul uimtelt exeitetmeiit two JWsa-
w erc con Vmcted at ( 'osnmiii , l'unnlrumimu of-

nutting lulu to a syuagguu to ubtaim the
iusurmulcu , mum ( were xemtemced to four
years nuprisunmmmt. Others wuru scu-
mtemeed

-

tO shorter tertils. 'L'ie' criumo is
originally uttribttte ( hi Chin hmtiaius.

NEW riuEaIIEN'r.-

LISIA

) .

, October 23.At S o'clock this
uturuing General Lynch left for liarramco ,
svliure he bus established hie gunermi-
lquartul. . At 10 c'ciuck General Ygleaimus
entered Linta as Presidamt Itugaitorulur.'l-

'ime
.

Cltiljuu troops evacuated Liuut at
8 o'cloclt.

Nnrrlat ouTLOoR ,

PARIS , October 23-1'hu yellow book
recounts time operatiuna of the French
furutii mu'I'omlulll , It says tleir pmitiun
has nmaleuinlly improved , they eau hill IV-

go freely to all pare of lted river , Della ,
rand hold mill Htutogie p11iuts iii that ter-
ritory

-

,

Anotlu'r CuilIHIon ,

KANSAS Cirv , ( ''etober 23.A collision
hetweeni a pa5aetlgur uud a pay car silo-
.cinl

.

uu time Arkmtnmaaui hrauch of time Santa
Fe read , reported lust night , eccuned-
Itear nmheld , , J cites lmdAp , fireman ,

was diiug. rasly iujurcd , Both ttiua
are badly dtuuagcd , lhtssungan unhurt.
'1'Ime fault wits ssm hi Limo tram dispatcher ,

-__. - .

The Bridge Itsastct' ,

Tnov , N , Y , , October 23.Tfe
wounded in thu Fort Edward railroad
bridge disaster are doing well and ell will
recover , 'l'imo bridge was cousidurcd uu
safe for sorno time , It is alleged that
tie track chaster was notified that u
stringer 1111(1 giveni away , 7'hu coutpnny
say touch heavier eumginea uud trauma
passed over time bridge duriunK time Lake
George travel thus aunlmer.

_- -Anotlieu' Gain 1(1 ltoal( ,
IIAnlurHhiUhe , Pa , October 23-'rho

Now York , Lackawauua th Weahnu rail-
way eompuuy haltabsorhe ( time Pamisy-
lvaua CIltIm my of Limo same mono std
uuw articles were tiled. Aumong time di-
rectors

-

of time [ uuw road are Jay lucid ,
Sammel Slommn , Wm , E. Dodge , Guo ,

ltlias , Sidney Dillon , Itmtssel Sage mid
Jno1-. Dmhla ) , of Now York ,

Alacu edvls Ccmlhlnatlnn ,

Nm v YORK , October 23.limo Mace-
Davis conlbm alien of pugilists sailed to.
day for Emglnnd. Mace is under a ten-
weeks'

-

ungaganenttosparSullivan. , lie
renewed his chnllungo to spar Sullivan ,

1'xploslou ,

Wrr.kesaARltE , I'n , , October 23Ano-
xplustun took place this afkrnoon at J.

II. Snmith's squi's factory at Kingston.-
At

.

time tine of the nccideut nine girls
were tut wmrk , b'ir'o arc reported horned
to a crisp. The other four were seriousl-
y'

-

iujurcd mid cannot recover , The
cause of thin uxplosion is unknuwu-

.TIiI

.

I' TAlltd II' HTRAIG11T ,

Ilutlor' Uohudcd ITrroucracy 11'111 not
gt Howm ,

llOSTON , October 23-Time following
order will be iAnod lo uIrrw( b)' "oldI-
mitu" lrnucrntaVllhout: abut Itug our
opporttjun to limo political vicsv5 mid the
methods of time Rupublinn: party , w u be.
hose Doumoc ntie autcess iii Thu ftiluro
van be neither desurved nor achieved um
has we free outsolves four the charge of
supporting cmndtd5tes w hu hnvo lowered
ti o stitmlaril of politied aunnla'e
11111w ml to the patriutistit of sober comumons-

em5O to oppus0 tlw ru olrctimt of heuja-
min Butler , Caring uuthing for party or
principle , ho subordumtes every !mitre-
iuletost to his owuu agrau1zeumemit.;

Should lm be again elected time Done ) .

critic party ( If Alnssadulsolts would be-

held rwpumsiblu for his admuiuistrative
nets nod eeeemtrieities of the past turd
future , whilu n1 renpouaihility attaches
to min for tiny acts of Mr. Robiusun ,

Such Uemg our belief , we cannot hesitate
to declare we intend to do ell that lays jm

cur power to secure the dufent of Ihttler
and we urge all Dunlocrata to juih with
min such act iuh , "

Time Ileiald says it was nmihouuced on
the bust butt hot o01ciu1 nuthurity that S-

A. . Il AI butt rote nominated to nccund-
plucu oml the Domucratio State ticket ,

Abhntt imfurmmed fritulds ho hind no ayin-
ptthy with llutler.-

'line

.

l'uudmrtus I'tire ,

(.swruo , N. V. , tctnbur) 23.ill but
line of the U.tmsdjut 'I ingshoruuou our
ployud by It ithbun t Cu , hnvo met urmcd-
houo. . A cm ttzuus' co ri is umuleu alums-
.ItalImhun

.

.C Uu. , it is said sviI1 biting ovum-

'sou tc tike Limit plncus of these who tuft
last eightt l'lturu will be sumo trouble
yet , -®---

,t 1'ruol ( Csl'rbslon.S-
ANUaaty

, .

, 0 , October 23.Dr , Julian
1$ , Imlnthers hits ellllfeiinetl than Im untced-
nr. . Outtleii tutu a vacant huuso ou thu-
pretmtau of viaitiu ; at patmtt and ox-

t..rted
-

o check of $500 front hull. Ito
iulso nays ho hind pLutnud to abduct Out
lout's child.

Haorm In.-

Qum

.

uituOclobur 23John A , blcDon
aid mum ( 1) . 14.IcI'hursnu , were awuru 11-

1to their muss' p1lamtnuts ui time Cntiitut at a-

uectutg of time l'iiv ) ( Joumeil ,

Ieath ol'a JonrnnIIHLPI-
IILAnELt'111.1 , October 23Nun. . 1' .

Cobelnud , time well knuwiu 'lush'ngtom-
currespoudeut , died this muluiug of-

Bm'iglt's dlsuase of time kidocy's ; ego 37-

.SUHI'flNII'lf

.

rtNIDGtLION.-

A

.

Young LndY tut lllluck Itivet' Falls ,

11 Is. , ItuvlvOH On Iho Eve
01' lle llurlnl.

Special to the Chicago Tribune ,

1lILWAUESEVia. . , October 21.Dr ,

J B.1 , Baxter , of thin city , formerly
aurgousl of time Second Wiscumsin velum
tears , has just returned flout Black
ltivur halls with a ruuutrkluble atory of-

sumnitmg raising of thu dead. Thu Dime-

ton Luis a salm imt lnw living near Black
Itmvur 1 5.11s , svho in also a lilt ) siciluhm ,

whuum to Tuts buumi visiting , 'l'im-
ecuuutry phyatcinu hat a p (tieut , n-

yunug led)' , whin hind lu all 5p-
pauutmcn died three days befuro ,
Slie ssus laud iu her ec0iu , out her a1)-

puarmumco

-
outs no ( liku Hutt hu svitn uiii-

s
-

illnig tlmutt thu fumynah sllmdd tilt u plea' .
Thu huuily innumited that she w mts dead ,

but n yuuug sum to whom aIi e svns el-
mgaged

-

ntded wmtlm tluo du lton , and the mr-

turumeut seas pustpnned even mitten' tim-

ufriuuds and ti mu nmtmimler led put iii inn

appuar.ulce ut time house. Nine cutid-
duscuser any vitality , lint still Utune uvuts

Ito thingIhi the appearance of time body
that indicatud decoy , mind time four th day
it wmts deteruiued to gin ou withn time lust
aulerum ollieus to the dead.'-

I'lme
.

young phmysicinu , on Dr , llaxtur'a
arrival , ruhtted the circulastuncua to him ,
with n request that lie uttuuuhed time

fuournl , "I ncconquumied may friuud to
time hcuie sehero time body of time young
lady ley , said Ur. IlaxlOrVbaa we-

ruacled time house Ulu friends of time

f iumily lord already arrived , turd time

ofliciatilig iii imiater had gone through
n part 11f the service jut time rouum
where time hotly lay-mu iii aycr I
think it tens-uud time family had tekeu
their lnat furesvull of a beautiful girl.-

Vlmuu I stepped into the room time ui-
tdcrtakeriu

-

l time eamlmot lid in hia hued ,
ready to screw it dawn No suuuor did
i see t11u (mice in time cnskot than 1 fell
sure thud life wss not extinmet , 'I'lero
wits not time faintest pulnu tlmat l could
detect , but when I land any car dune
upon her hrenat 1 was confident that 1

heard time alglmtcmit hdarL beat So cur-
tain

-

was I then that it was a case of cut
alepsy that I did nut hesitate a umunaut-
to apply time proper moodier ,

"lmngime if you eul the aceumu what
time young hail ) uttered auddumdy a piame-

ing scremil mud rose p in bur co6hm , It
wits the most awful note of agony tint I

hope ever to hear , Time route was tilled
with friends besides time fuuiily aid do.-

rlmesties
.

, Several ladies ftuntud outright ,
soma ecrcaued mad went into Imy'mierics ,
Limo servants ran out into time yard , and 1

coafessthat'' tltou'hlwasux ctin'toseel-
mer reviver unmY turves wuru s Hhal

ken by time sttddenmuean of time occurrence
limit it was with the greatest dillicuhy 1

CMild aLmmd ,

Hlme [ lien got out of [hut eofhin and
down from time table with very 1ttLlo mi-

ssiiat
-

lice , By thin tine time tmnult ju time

room had um a nm o ure audm'Jed' , mumd shu
that told us what was time most fearful
' , art of time whole experialce : that She
litel hcou entirely coosciuun the entire
time , She bud meard all that was 5111(1

amid know mull that was going on uromul
bur , Slmu had felt herself being
shrouded mad laid in time colhin ; had
heard her frtamda wueping over lion be-

fore
-

time cmdllo lid [should chase over her
forever , uud thought she would surely be
buried alive. Aluatiwhile , thought she
tried lion utmost , situ was unable to nmvu-
or U1 [or a ounud , Iles friends leuke'd-
upmm her as given back to tlman from to e

grave , and , indeed , in time country
around , it is ruportod I really (lid ialso
her fromm time dead , and after I loft [buy
told that time country peuplu llockud in
crowds to see mo ,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

The Swtndlieg Operations of .Pe11 io11

Claim Agc111s Must be Stogyt1)td-

at

)
Any Cost ,

Maimed and Decrepit Soldiers
and Widows and Orpllaus

Alike Robbed of Their
Pittance ,

Some I'usloflco nud dlllltnry ( 'hlinges ,

CAi'11'Aia NO'LH.r-

ltAt'nULENT

.

I'L'NHION AhEN1w-

.VAaiui

( .

tuTON , October 23.DistrictA-
ttlrmiuy Cmrkhill huts written a letter
with a t'iew of atuppmmg the practices of-

dishomiust pomisiun elaint agunhl , lie ox-

ireasea
-

tIme whilt titult all sohdicra or other
pear 109 have cuuiea of du eriplive cireuhus
( runt agents of this city , ur kuowlodge of-

luny fr5udulumt tramsnctiun on their ' (art
should bu aunt to lmiun with time fullest
thfurutdion to tlw end that each also
may be put hut slugto by special agenta
for legal prutectiom. At toru'yGen-
crust ltuwnter has proutiaed tlw eanm-
mist CO-opuraticu of to dopnrtmont-
of jtistice meld all of its clltcora ,

lie says many of time eases of fraud are
henrlrumdilmg. Mniumed and decrepit mol

Iiurs , widows meld orpluuma limb )' their llit
take to agantn who na'rul )' file tt l

tiomS to ecable tiomt to culluct motto

froam their d mluded clients , if the t'ti .
out Iutw is inudeiia nte to prevent aumchi

transactions , (Juugress should p'oviiie mum

ehhicient ruined) , if uuthing else svere-
uecoumplisimud by iuvestigntinu , it wuuldt-
ut least svnrn soldiers and their widows
huh d orphans of their dlumger ml 1)n eont-
thou' bcimg swludiod out of their tuoury-
nud it s ill vi ndiclttu kunest ngruta Itutu-
uujtmst acelmautiolla.

OFFICIAL CIIAN1ES.(

Tim rasigmatlout of h'ostuuIstur 0. 1V.
Curbs , of Urb.mn , Ill , was received tut

the pastollico (1u'urtnont; [ ) . ( Lay , Ile will
hit succeeded b)' Ft aueis Al.Vright
Thu flluwmg, eluumgus hnvo beuu utdt'red
hit Ihu qunrter aliistuI's dip utntuut of Th-
utrmy : Cul. .I , D. Bmglmnut , relit t cd
free duty in time dupnrtu.'ut of tie Mis-
anutt

-

amid umd'iud to Sae FramciseIi ; 115j.-
.bnmtH

.

. Gjllts telhtvad front duty ut FurtA-

lumtime nud idrroul to the dulimit tuwut-
of the Alissuurl-

.INDI

.

MS AND BUFFALOES :

That Make the Old Folks Bowll East

Ouc
''t'heir' Eyes.

lit Interview 1Vith nho Press Itepro-
scutatIVe if Ihuf'alo lull's-

Troupe. .

Yesterday Mr. Prentiss Ingrnusm
dreppud jute 'I'na Bunt ohhico , and tb ,

scribes lore minjuyetlt H ufj jutilily' cl at , jt-

.wltieh

.

agood drat ita learned about tlmm

way iii which Buffalo Bill's grumut altos-

."took"
.

in the Last. Col , ] ograhrnu '
time presu ngamt of this cmubiimntinl

aid general rupresentntive. As tlu-

aliow started (rant Oumhm nud ''a scan t

give its final exhmibition pure fur tlmu aim

5111 , it is uuu ii which our people a-

mpmutieulurly imtereatcd , nud cspeuiull-

beeause it slits orvatizud nud egumIpped i-

Nebraska. . 'i'i ey have followed tall

counts of its wnudurings through t : .

Etx6 with much iulurest , uud Imas'o bout

phenacd to Idaru of Liu success of 13ulfak

Bill and Dr. Carver Thu first quealio :

we 1)111 to Colonel lugraluun , thuu
was iu regard to time earmiiugs ,

"Our emirimIugs have burnt onon-m u u s ,

he said , "but our expemsus for so large s-

cmugnuy) hnvo been cot rcupoiimugl ;
humtvy. You sue we had muude for us-

A al'EOIAI. 'rhtAiN-

of thirtceu curs iii which we have tray'
milled time whole aenaon , carrying 1116 peo-
ple nud 108 head of shock , ntcludhmg
twelve hulrioes , llut we've bud iu-

mitlcnuu

-

uudiemees whomever w u went.
Now , at You nmgatowru , Saturday
threw weeks ago , during time four ,

we had 10,000 pcoplu , wb1clm i

nmru) than time pupulanum of do town ,
nud time next week , without Limo fair , we
101(1 313,000 , In we mivu imgei

6,000 pouhmle rud) our receipts min

dulphtmu fur five days showed $1,000 cache

hone Luau the day ha, 6)reVimy) , pcoplu
just wait crazy over lhushow. 'T'hey hied-

Imtur seen anything of Ihu kind hef ire ,

Iu New lhuvuu we Hhuwad one day dur-
ing

-

a p0n 1nmg multi nud 7,000 pcoplu kupt-

Iheiraenta , 'l'wuutylivu dollar boumets
just drooped meld tumncd culur iii that
rain I lull you. "

"You hind big crowds at Coney Island ,

we uoderstaad't's-
"Yus , mill the [hue , but to toll time

truth we couldn't' du rue well at Coley-
lalaud mac at somie other plncca emi

ACCOUNT OF TIIE HANn ,

it made a bad track to rue horses on and
wu couidn'L got than uhf of a 51uw our
tor , and the stage conch could lmardly be
dragged through it. 'I'bis took nnncim of
the dash laid spirit out of time oxitibition
't'hat stage coach attracted as touch at-

tentiat
-

an mmythiug we hind , amd we
always nuoaged to till it with iniportlmt-
pernunagua wleu it made its trip around
the track md) wits attacked by lmdiams ,

I'opVhittaker would make this
little speech inlrodueing Limo hlatory of
time oeoh , 41ust it had beumi attacked near
Deadwood nud time Pmisnenm ura rescued
by cowboys , and then away it would go ,
while time audiamce grew wilder land wild.-

em

.
, At Newport lnae llull , jr. , brother-

jn
-

law of Jaumes Gordon Buunetts nud
Lord Mmtduvihlu were paasengurs , amid

wu usually bad-

NAYotm ANU L'ONOaESSMEN-

or sotnuthing of that sort , who woru gin l-

to accept tut htvitition to ride iii it , 'l'im-
ebufrdo also attracted umuch curiosityand ,
0111 yea ; at Springlielul the whole herd
brolmu loose and swum time Connecl'cut'
river over to 1Vest Springfineld , where
they cavorted nleutl in Thu cnbbego-
pathem of time iunacent uutivea , touch lu-
them' euuaterriatiun. '1'wy' ! were timuilly

Bold
( mind dniven buck , Thu fipriug

1mi1ours 6'aVe us6uud notices. hero is

au interview ono of these hind with "Ches.-

eha
.

ga n , Julm Nelson , oar
squaw umtut. All of the papers devoted
n great deal of space to us , The Brook-
lyn eagle sent down a roan who stayed is-
ctnilp lu week tumid wrote up the whole
thing. "

On account of the interesting way in
which it is written we reprint part of the
imiterviuts with Nelson from the

HrttiROrltiLn ttEt'UIIUCAN-

'o
:

go to time lodge , which is a high
and sharp tent mil cotton cloth 20 feet in-

dutnteter , ampported It)' poles on the
side as rmtlters sttppurt n ruf, admirably
cdeulateul for prutectiat ngainat wind
nod mliimm. 1 pun Iltu outside are a nunt-
ber

-
of rulle dramvmimgs iii hi ight colored

jiaimts , stoop to unter turd tintl the
nnaatuB to be Nulann's Smnux wife , who
is n very dark squat of about lots own
age , mud severlul of their ehildreu , while
upat Limo other aide of time hod6'o is a

half Treed komuul with twochildcert of lit r owit , these last nearly
while , Premium ulsai the ground laya the
old man whin bought the pistols ,
lie is a tall , lain ( , darkludjan. Some
palo fineu 115(1 given inn fire water during
his exeursion duwu town , mid he is an-
mtplensant spectacle. Nelsuu tnuue-

atch
-

( ) seizes this red mimmt by the ahoul-
dera

-
, jerks hint to his feet , turd pualmesI-

htum out , titikiug pretty vigorously mil the
frontier tdtuut muatutime , but pausimig
long uuuugh to eothrleously invite the
visitors to be auatcd , 'I'ltu ludimuslm0lca
assay iii Nulsomi's gruusp ,

WUINiNO ANt tiUTTSitlNu ,

and we sit lhowtm 1111 blankets. Thera is-

uuthing in time tent but bodd'ng' , a few
diahea nud tin cups front wlmiclt dimmer
hay just been clutuu , amid a eouplo-
of tuuvulimg trunks , Neither (If time

women gives tie time slightest
mutlee. 'ho old aglt iw is sewltmgon Bottle
bright colored clout , dues uut look up ,

and anl ) aptvtke occastomi511y hit her . .utter-
ly

-
ummmtelImgibho Imgungu. 'l'imo elm ih(1ron-

nru bright , pia) about ( aiutly and are
ndithur slay uuu obstusict , but emumot be
gilt to s'wik.' ) A Mile follow of live or
six with (mice )amndrd e110W mid streaked
svuh nud , has a cigilr half ant long
its his ut mm , riatdmly cornea up to ace n hi-
tttelIiteuthghtingnppiultttts

-
, and , w'hon

the lieu is mtlatcd , bites o0' tire uud of his
prize like nu old atagor , pull'tuttil it is-

w'u11 g'iitmg , amid then ctuw'Is mutt tl Thu on
his face stud oujuy a good smuoke while

W'ATCPINO TILE CttOw'1)

Pretty soon Nelson coumea back , full
talk nud good olturu as ever. "Said-

hied ah0ut mite , that uld cus did. 'G-dl'
Pays he ' 1 shout yuul' Says I , 'ii aiu't-
nu usu. I've seen Nauss lunkiu' lujuno
that you are , mid settled their hush , tool
hut girl Buys I , Cum to scare me , ho-

was. . Nu , 1 won't love oo seek work
'1 nmrl ropy lodge. I've got cltildrmt lucre ,
nud l think just as ntuclu of 'cm its any
mmut does of lmiz childrcu , I won't hmtvo-

iL1 llu'd got t ) gut outL of lucre-
.'T'hat

.
Old folhuv hind been

down town turd sonmueimody give
him wlmisky , Now [ nut guinb to watch
-homl this timu I'nm guru' to watch-
umd

-
I'll send somebody to the peuiten-

tiary
-

it's 10 years for alybody to give
met Indimut whisky. But they alwuya hind
it , " Nelson is out the best of terms with
hta children , mud hulks to [Item turd to
his vjsitota while hu t ice am a new patr

. d ( huuta , , l talk to the chmildren-

in English , mud they
I TALE DACiC IN INJVX. ,

I cue talk Irmjun just tie easy as English ;
it (emus nmeru natural uuw. Throw thud
oid lint unit , Julio. I went West iii 1840 ,
front 1Vuet Virgiuiy. Started to go to-

Californy , gut to where time Injmts wore,
stuppud tiler ) , nud been there
over stmce. iind sonmo pretty
bard limes. lbHy , where's uuy other. Oh , hero 'tis. Well , 1 always
' .milted to see lajutis. Used to read

aboat'tili , amume as boys (1) ) now in dime
uovs , i s'pnsu , 5n(1 think a hen I wta a-

nmmi) I'd see tut 1lujum. Iidli t wait till
I got h ho a mmta though. Rau out ) clil-

puUeti'fiti , out than' , the tint Chung ,
I struck for the biggust helmet 1 sw-heap
bigger'u this-mmd went in. Couldu t-

umduratamd a word , y iu know. Wilton-
1t como night they wuuted I should leave , '
but 1 5111(1 : 'No. I'm guiu' to cutup

' hume ; that's what I'm going to do. ' Now
this bout is jent right , this is. "

Ill IL IONt'II'i PISTOL.

flow a VIrglnia Mugiatvnto Got Out
ul'a h'iu'o Mark.-

Clntinuuti

.

News Juurtal ,

Alr, V. Dumtti is a justice of time pcucc-
amd a woll.kuowu eittzumi of ltielunoud ,
Vii , 'I'ime fact that hu is not sucker
enmough to be steered uugiiimintabrace gtuimo-
of faro was fully demnonatatc ( by au cx-
pemtcteu hu haul in tins city yesterday ,
Mier taking dmnior at Liu St. .Iuutmes
hotel , where le is shipping ,

le nmkud time eler k to direct hint
its to whuicit way to go to the baseb-

mdl
-

grouudnVhun he gut out on
the sidewalk lte was accosted by a slickI-
cuitimg

-
' fellow wImu Hail : "Outing to the

utuuu ? Se mu I Let's go together , "
'he strmumger ulao added tint ho was
stopping at time SL Jaiues. Mr. Duunti
hat i 01)jcetimus to co nlpuny , and time
two started toward Vine stout. Fiually
Limo uuw friend asked Mr. Douati to
collie over to Itnco street mid stop at the "

chmb houau and gut another friend who
wits going to the base ball gone. Arriv.-
ing mat 101 ] taco street , Mr. Douati welt
in and time door was closed by time "lock-
up

-
, his friend at oleo sat down

before a faro layout, mud a gauo
wits quickly started by three "calppers"-
prosunt Mr , 1)uuat'' was invited to take
u lmuul , but he replied : "Not I ; open
thud door nud let nw out , " 'Thu men no-

U

-
( ted to oputt the door , what time Rieh-
umml gelmtleinan pulled out hula pistol and
cried ; "Now , I'll gut out of hero or
there will be aoume feu At eight of Limo

wonpul time doorkeeper pulled time latch
at mice , amid Mm , 1)onati heft and reported
the matter t) the police , Surgt Graham
and another oflieur iii citizen's attire slip-
ped

-

up to the house bust htight to look at-

it amid make sure of time ' ''jeiht. "-
flow Ho (lucased ller V'olght,

NON Orlesus Thumot Dcmuvrat ,

A grocer grossly insulted Mrs , McGof-
in the other day without iutuudiug it.

Situ was an irnumensely stout wommau , amid
ateupiug upon time scales playfully ro
quieted the grocer to weight ter, As lie
luijusted time weights lie remarked that
sin wuighcd 100 hounds , which proved
t ) be bur exact wem hint , "how did you
cone to guess itl" situ asked. "I ant
used to guussilmg at weights , I weighted
logs for live years iii Ciuciurmnti , "


